CCA – NA Board Virtual Meeting – Agenda
September 15 and 16, 2020

Tuesday, September 15 – **9:00am to 1:00pm central time**
9:00 – 9:10: Welcome and introductions Lee Briese
9:10 – 11:30: Program Update Luther Smith
Going Paperless
International Opportunity
CEUs – extended time due to COVID
Iowa and Illinois suggestions
FFA – CCA apprentice program
ICCA Program Survey data review
11:30 – 11:40: break
11:40 – 12:45: Exams Dawn Gibas
IBT – update Scott Thayn
New information services
Iowa Suggestions
Future – faster turnaround of scores
12:45 – 1:15: The Nature Conservancy (TNC) Carrie Vollmer-Sanders/
Leif Fixen

Wednesday, September 16 – **8:30am to 1:00pm central time**
8:30 – 9:00: Financial Review — 2021 budget Sally Flis
9:00 – 9:30: ASA update Nick Goeser, CEO
9:30 – 10:00: Policy update Karl Anderson
Farm Bill, CVD 2021
10:00 – 10:30: US – EPA update/conversation Joseph Ziobro
10:30 – 11:00: ASA Education Update Chris Boomsma
11:00 – 11:15: break
11:15 – 11:45: Plant Health Global Surveillance System Kitty Cardwell
11:45 – 12:15: Communications/Promotions update Eric Welsh/Marta McCoy
12:15 – 12:45: Pheasants/Quail Forever (PF/QF) Ryan Heiniger/
Howard Vincent
12:45 – 1:00: Chair Transition Lee Briese/Mandy Fox
2021 meeting location / dates Sally Flis

Adjourn